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1. couple 
2. dolphin 
8. kite 
4. mcmo 

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

① 

5. moon 
6. spare tire 
7. toastel' 
8. wagon 

}PR 
9. engagecl 

10. ov自1・ιooked
11. punctual 
12. scal'y 
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This Is the Bus to the Zoo， Isn1t It? 

Ken is here， isn't he? 
You were sick， weren't you? 

You like ice cream， don't you? Maria will be here 500n， won't she? 
百mmy has 90ne to bed， hasn't he? Ed worked yesterday， dìdn't he? 

1 am on time， aren't I? 

1. Neilぉ.'mstrong was the 
first person on the moon， 

? 

4. lt's going to rain today， 
ワ

7. You work in the Shipping 
Department， 一一?
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A. This i5 the bus to the zoo， isn't it? 

B. Yes， it i5， 

A. That's what 1 thought 

2. 1 can skateboard here， 
ワ

5. We've already seen this 
movle， 一一一?

8. You locked the front 
door， 一一一?

3. Ms. Lee will be on 
vacation next week， 

ヲ

6. I'm on time for my 
interview， 一一一?

9. You're a famous movie 
star，一一一?



This TV Isn't On Sale This Week， Is It? 

Bill isn't here， is he? 
You we問n't angry， were you? 
Nina won't be upset， will sne? 
You haven't eaten， have you? 

Mark doesn't ski， does he7 
They didn't leave， did they? 

I'm not late， am I? 

1. There weren't any 
computers when you 
were young， 一一一?

4. You aren't real1y going to 

go SWllnmmg，一一一?

7. The children don't use 
this old wagon anymore， 

ヲ

A. 'rhis TV isn't on sale this week， 
is it? 

B. No， it isn't. 

A. That's what 1 thought. 

2. 1 can't fish here， 一一?

5. Themail hasn't come 
yet，一一?

8. We didn't have a 
homework assignment 
yesterday， 一ーー?

3. Mr. Martinez won't be in 
the officeωmoη'OW， 

q 

6. I'm not al10wed to park 
here，一一一?

9. 1 haven't taught “tag 
questionsn before， 一一一?
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I'm Really Surprised! 

A. You like spaghetti， don't you? 

B. ActualJy， 1 don't. 

A. You DOl\'T?! I'm really surpdsed! 
1 was SURE yOll liked spaghetti! 

1. It's going to be a nice day tomorrow， 
ワ

3. This building has an elevator， _一一ー?
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A. This ride isn't scary， is it? 

B. Actually， it is. 

A. It 15?! I'm really surprised! 
1 was SURE this ride wasn't SC31γ! 

2. 1 don't have to wear a jacket and tie 
here， 一一ーラ

4. YOll can swim， 一一一一?



5. 'l'he bank hasn't closed yet， 一一一?

7. I'm going to play todnあ -_?

9. 1 wasn't going over fifty-five rniles 
per hOllr， 一一_?

11. YOll aren't allergic to fish， 一一一?
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6. 1 did well on the exam，一一一?

8. Dolphins can't talk， 一一ーーワ

10. We have a spare tire， 一一ー?

12. I'm not a suspect，一一一?

Expressing Surprise 

Practice the conversations in thís lesson again. Express surprise in different ways. 
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Congratulations! 

1. I'm going to have a baby! 
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A. 1 have some good news. 

B. What is it? 

A. My wife and 1 are celebrating our fi仇ieth
wedcling anniversary tomolTOw! 

B. You ARE?! 

A. Yes， we are. 

B. 1 don't believe it! YOU aren't HEALLY celebrating 
your fiftieth wedding anniversary tomorrow， are 
you? 

Yes， it's true. We AHE. 

Well， congratulations! I'm very glad to hear that 

A. 1 have some good news. 

B. 'v�司1at is it? 

A. 1 just got a big raise! 

B. You DlD?! 

A. Yes， 1 dicl. 

B. 1 don't believe it! You didn't HEALLY get a big 
raise， did you? 

A. Yes， it's true. 1 010 

B. Well， congratulations! I'm very glad to hear that! 

2. \;ν'e won the basketball championship! 



3. I've been promotec\! 

5. My son is going to be in the Olympics! 

7. Steven Steelberg wants me to star in 
his new movie! 

9. 1 was interviewed byηme Magazine 
yesterday! 

11. I've c\iscovered a cure for the common 
cold! 

4. 1 can tie my shoes by myself! 

6. 1 got a perfect score on the SAT test! 

8. I've been invitec\ to perform a t the 
\Vhite House! 

10. My daught迎r has been accepted at 
Harvard University! 

12. 
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You're Right! 

George was angry. 
I'm late. 
Tney aren't very friendly. 
I don't know tne answer. 

Tney work nard 
John looks tired. 
Janet came late to class 

George WAS angr匹 wasn't hel 
I AM late， aren't I! 
They AREN'T very friendly， are they! 
I OON'T know the an側er， do I! 

刊、ey 00 work hard， don't theyl 
John ∞ES look tired， doesn't he! 
Janet 010 come late to class， didn't she! 

A. You know . . . the color blue 1∞ks very good on you 

B. You're right! The color blue DOES look very good on me， doesn't it! 

A. You kno\V . . . it isn't a very good day tQ fly a kite. 

B .  You' re right! It ISN'T a very good day to fly a kite， is it! 

1. • • .  you work too hard. 2. ... Charlie is a velツ
talented dog. 

3. . . .  Aunt Betty hasn't 
called in a long time. 
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